
Hidden Qangers

Forewarned ii forearmed."

Before a man can protect himself from
peril of any kind, he mutt know where the
danger lurks.

We have to fight against heavy odd in

the sale of SINCERITY CLOTHES.
And tba reason Is that 60 per cent of

the ciothei are "laked" Into
by Dr. Goose, the Hot Flat-iron- ,

to mik Defect In the Cloths.
It takes more time, and tiU more, to de-

sign, and e. and rrru by conscientious
handwork.

Hut clothes cannot be made titutrtly
without it.

SINCERITY CLOTHES mean correct
style, perfect fit, and a guaranty of work-

manship and materials.
Fiat-Ira- style and fit, produced by Heat

and Moisture, disappear qaickly with damp-

ness and wear.
Which willow have?

SINCERITY CLOTHES are for sale in

most communities.

If you object 'td' Flat Iron. 'trickery in

yvr clothes, let your neit purchase be a

plSCKRITY suit.

Send a stamp forThe Test," which
is a sure way to detect the work of old " Dr.
Goose," the Hot Flat-Iro- n Fakir.

You will find this' label in SINCERITY
CLOTHES:

"SINCERITY CLOTHES"
MAO! AID I9ARAITIEI IV

KUH, NATHAN AND FISCHER CO.

CHIOABO

ITypu wish to rtmemlMri
IriMid, or ip have him re-

member vou, e:ure
splendid picture NOW.
Who know the future?'
You may never have an.
other opportunity to get a
cjojd picture for so little
money.

Oar Best $6.00 CORONA

PHOTOS for $3.50 Per Doz.

This reduction is for a very
short time.
Present this Ad at time of
sitting, or no allowance
will be made.

OI'KX SUNDAYS
from 10:30 to 4

The Williams
STUDIO

140ft Farnant, Opp. Paxton Hotel
w sjsBHsHMHIiHsjBjBaBsassiaaaPw

Two-Piec- e Suits QOQ
to Measure . . M- -

I ITS THE LITTLE POINTS

i tin I CAUSE WE
TROUBLE

The little point of the back flare
Ihe little point of the length

and widths of the labels the little
point of the "front dip" of coat
COUNT in this year's style,

And every little point 1s Just
right In the MacCarthy-Wllso- n

niade-for-yo- u Suits. It's got to be
all rltfht.

Suits to measure, f 25 to $50.

Special Sale of Coats and COO
. Pants to Criler .... MtO

MteCARTIIY.WILSON
TAILORING CO.

fbona Doug. 1S0S, KM-- S. Uio 8t.
Neat door to Wabash ticket office.

Those suffering freaa tnrJsP. bms which sap th plaastirea
of life should take Juvea Pills.
One box will tall a tor ai

atarrotous results. This aMntlclne has snore
rJuTaulii(. viUrJIitng foroe taaa aaa ever
Wfora bi oVarae. Null aeetttatd la plat a
Swims ealf rertp t sLis M. abd fa.

Mauabfli orlruxrs I. 1. Hum l,rUla, UmO. Kae

IPRESBYTERIAMSM AT BEST

Dr. Dirsni Writes of Auernblf to Meet

This Week at De Moines.

SOME OF THE MATTERS TO BE PRESENTED

I Mlaa of ( kirrkra, Prater Book and
Cathedral Will liiif niaeaa-alo- a

When Delegates
Mart to W ark.

PKS Mul.NKS. Is., Miy 11 (Spec lal
to The Bee. I "For my own

part, of pinpcrty I have some; of rcputs-tlo- n

I have more. That property I pledrcd
on the Issue of this foment. And although
these fay hairs must soon descend Into
the sepulchre. I would Infinitely rather
thst they descend thither by the hand of
the executioner than desert at this crisis
the sacred reuse of my country."

These burning-- words from the lips of
John Wltherspoon, one of the signers of
the Declaration of Independence, attest the
spirit of American Presbyterlnnlsm during
the struggle of the colonies for Independ-
ence, for besides being the only clergyman
who signed the declaration, he was the
moderator of the first general assembly,
which was held In Philadelphia In 17X3, a
few weeks after the American constitution
was adopted and which he had no little in-

fluence In framing For the first fifty-fiv- e

years the assembly met In Philadelphia
every yesr, with five exceptions, and that
city Is affectionately termed the "Mother
of Presbj terlanlsm. '

Cathedral" Ha!Mltigs.
Two movements towards having a ca-

thedral church building have been started,
one in Washington by Justice Harlan and
the other In New York by Dr. Howard
Dufrleld and the subject will be one of
several brought before the Presbyterian
general assembly, which will be opened
next Thursday morning In the Auditorium
In this city. Justice Harlan bases his claim
upon the fact that In the national capital
there Is a field of commanding and strnt-egl- c

Importance for the assertion and vin-

dication of the doctrines and mission of the
chuich of Christ. His plan Includes the
establishment of a church large enough
and sufficiently well endowed to enable It.
In the name of a common Presbyterianlani
to do a full share of the work of Influencing
the guiding life of the nation at Its govern-
mental center. Dr. Dufrleld believes that
the old First church of New York is today
practically a cathedral church and only
needs an endowment to enable it to ful-

fill all that could be expected from the
chi(rch which It la proposed to erect In
Washington. When the Washington plan
was laid before the last assembly it whs
opposed on the ground thnt it seemed to
be connected with the establishment of
elaborate forms and ceremonies , which
would be saddled upon the Presby terian
church if the proposed cathedral were
erected.

"I despise forms and ceremonies of wor- -

ship In the church," said Justice Harlan
In reply. "The proposed church Is not to
be an historic cathedral. Such a cathedral
Implies ii a ecclesiastical bos and I will
have none of it. We propose to state
what our capital stands for and what our
duty is us Presbyterians."

Bonk of Worship.
"The Book of Common Worship," which

a committee, headed by Prof. Henry Van
Dyke of Princeton, has prepared, is to be
eported: it has been printed and Is now

being circulated to see how the churches
and pastors like it. For the name reason
that the cathedral idea Is opposed by some
people, the Presbyterian prayer book will
be opposed, but the committee does not de-

sire to have the assembly commend the
book, but simply to leave it to each church
whether or not It shall be used, wholly
or In part, or not at all. Besides the sub-
jects mentioned nearly a score more were
referred to special committees to submit a

j report this year.
The Cumberland I'nlon project has been

making steady progress for three years,
and it Is well-nig- h certain that both as
semblies will now conclude its arrrange-ment- s

looking to one assembly Instead of
two next year. The Cumberland peoplu
are not a unit upon the question, but the
Northern Church la practically unanimous.

The temperance discussion is ulways a
lively one. It was charged, a year ago.
that at an unnamed university many of
the graduates and older students drink at
social functions, and In saloons. The as-
sembly expressed its deep regret that this
should be done and called upon college
and university trustees to prevent m far
as possible the drinking of wine and liquor
by tbeir students, and to discourage the
os of spirituous liquors by their gradu-
ates. The assembly also passed a strong
resolution against the sale and use of to-
bacco in any form.'

Promise uf Ur Moines.
Dcs Moines has eighty-nin- e church edi-

fices, aeven of which ure Presbyterian.
These, acting in conjunction with a com-
mittee of the synod of Iowa, feeling the
need of the .Inspiration and helpfulness
such a body as the general assembly would
bring, and especially since the synod of
Iowa, with its more than 46.000 Presby-
terians, has never been privileged to enter-
tain the assembly, invited the general as-
sembly this year to hold its session iu this
city.

We pledge as a meeting place one of
the finest and best equipped auditoriums In
the west, seating l,00i; also suitable equip-
ment with which to conduct the business
of the assembly; to provide for the officers
of the assembly all, of the foregoing with
out charge; to comfortably entertain the
assembly at the rate of $1.50 per day for
each commissioner; also to meet the or
dinary business expenses of the body."
With this generous offer the committee on
Invitation won the applause and votes of
the commissioners a year ago, and this In
spite of pressing invitations from several
other cities.

The aaeemhly will be opened with a ser
mon by President Moffat of Washington
and Jefferson college in Pennsylvania. Sev-

eral men have bean selected, by their
friends, to succeed Dr. Moffat when he
lays down the gavel on Thursday after-
noon. Among them are the Rev. James
M. Barclay. D. D., of Detroit; Hunter
Corbet I. a missionary In China for more
than forty years; John F. Hendy, D. D..
of Jefferson City, Mo., and Albert B. Mar-
shall of Minneapolis, if the foreign mis-
sionary runs It seems likely that he will be
elected.

A committee of nine, with the moderator
aa chairman. Is to report on arrangements
that they were directed to make for the
celebration of the auOth anniversary of what
Dr. Roberts claims is the oldest presbytery
in the country, which wss organised in
Philadelphia in the First church In the
spring of 170. it is understood thst Thurs-
day, May U. will be "Presbyterian Day."

( ksrek Aerosa Border.
Since the corporate title of the general

assembly carried the Initials "TJ. 8.." It la
generally known that there Is one flourish
ing church belonging to It, which Is In Can
ada the American church In Montreal
which la connected with the presbytery of
New York, and Its pastor and elder travel
onae, sometimes twice, a year to that city
a Journey of several hundred mllea. to at
tend the meetings of the presbytery. Borne
of the New York paatora and elders who
live within a mile or two of the meeting
place are not mora regular in their at
isadaaae laaa Usee bfeibrea Ircua ever

THE OMAHA

ths Invisible border. The Montreal church-
men are not only good Presby teriane, but
they are also very hospitable as well, and
ate going to Invite the next assembly to
meet in their city.. The New York pres-bjter- y

has elected the Rev. Robert John-

ston. D. D.. and John Murphy, the pastor
and elder, commissioners to the assembly,
thst they may represent their cause of-

ficially In pleading for the privilege of en-

tertaining the thousand or more commis-
sioners Hnd their wives and friends who
attend the sessions of the assembly. The
women present Include those Interested In
home and foreign missions, and they hold
their meeting at the same time as the as-

sembly. This alone would tax the ability
of an ordinary chore h. With the men and
women meeting In the same place and only
the members of one church to provide for
entertainment, It Is fair to assume that
the duties of the committee on hospitality
will not Ik- - slight.

JOHN RANCROFT DKVIXS, D. D.

NICHOLSON READY TO QUIT

(Continued from Third Page.)

lack of time. Men who 'have resided In
the county for twenty-fiv- e years or over
had failed to complete their citizenship,
and some of them have proven upon home-
steads anil even held office.

VISIT 0 AFTKR KH.I.IMi W IKK

Aared Farmer Then Coolly Retnrna
Home and Commits nlelde.

FAIRBVRY. Neb.. May ecial

Sidney Mackey, former county
commissioner, committed suicide this morn-
ing sfter killing his wife. He was living on
his farm near Reynolds, where he had re-

sided for thirty-fiv- e years. Yesterday he
took his meals at his son's house, near his
home and said his wife had gone to Council
Bluffs to visit relstives. This morning his
body was found on the floor of his house
with a pistol in his hand and further In-

vestigation disclosed the body of Mrs.
Mackey in an adjacent room with a boquet
of flowers In her hand. Evidently she had
been killed twenty-fou- r hours before
Mackey killed himself. He left a letter,
now in the hands of the coroner, which may
throw more light on the matter.

Mackey transferred all his life Insurance
policies yesterday and made a new will. He
was about 60 years of age and well to do.

SMAI.I, HOI IS KIM.F.f) BY WhDOW

Heavy Sash Dropa on Yoangster and
Breaks Ills ec.

HI-AI- Neb., May U.- -i Special Tele-
gram. ) Casper, the -- year-old eon of Mrs.
Marten Knuison, was killed today noon
'while trying to climb Into the barn win-

dow. He placed a board up to the window
and when part way through knocked the
prop from under the heavy sash, which
fell and broke his neck.

Homer Itoad Promoters an Ground.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., May
Captain R. A. Talbot, chief promoter of

the Sioux City, Homer Southern rail-
way. In company with Messrs. Browning
and Jenkins, capitalists of Kansas City,
were looking over the county records as-

certaining the exact status of the franchise
granted this company for operating an
electric or gasoline propelled car between
South Sioux City and Homer. They went
from here to the homes of the different
county comlssioners to ascertain their feel-
ings In the matter. Messrs. Browning and
Jenkins were reticent relative to the matter
other than to say that they were here look-
ing over the project and If It suited them
they had the means to muke a go of it.

Beatrice Police Arrest Forger.
BEATRICE, Neb., May Tele-

gram.) A man who gives his name as B.
E. Ellis and his home as Garnett, Kan.,
was arrested here tonight on th charge of
passing a forged check. He passed a
check to which the name of W. H. Bow-
man was signed and while attempting to
pass another one was arrested. Three com-
panions escaped. When searched several
rubber stamps, blank checks and other par-
aphernalia of the professional forger were
found on him and the police think they
have made a good catch.

IVeera of rliraaka.
ARLINGTON Mr. Fulton McCracken has

been adjudged insane and was Jaken to theasylum at Norfolk, Neb
ARLINGTON' Tim Ornnd Armv.nf II, o

Republic of this city huve taken the firststeps towards observing Memorial day.
OAKLAND The warm weather of th

past few days has been most favorabh-
lo the farmers and corn planting is in full
sway.

BEATRICE At a meeting of the Dlller
Telephone company a dividend of 15 per
cent was declared. All the old officers were

TECl'MSEH The base ball team from
Coiner university. Bethany, will meet ihe
Tecumseh team on the local diamond next
Thursday afternoon.

ARLINGTON At a meeting of the cltv
council H. W. Hchoettger was elected treas
urer; B. L. liadlcy. clerk and U F. Gilfry,
street couimifsioner.

ARLINGTON liie fire department or-
ganized by electing C. II. Schwln, chief. O.
E. Gaines is president and J. C. Badger
secretary of the department.

PLATTSMOl 'TH Rev. D. A. YouUy, who
has been the pastor or the Christian church
hera for four years, has tendered Ins resig-
nation, to take effect June I.

ARLINGTON The Elkhorn river Is
threatening to change Itx channel vveuti of
this city. Should the river succeed many
acres of rich land would be ruined.

BEATRICE The new Bui linirtim d. not
ai i inn point is gradually assuming the
proportions 01 a building. org lias been
started on the first story of the structure.

ARLINGTON It is rumored that a game
warden Was In town recently looking for
viola tern of the game laws. No arrests
were made, but we understand he will a.

WEST POINT-T- he
company, leading merchants of West

Point, took in on Saturday l.twu dosen ofeggs in ttio ordinary course of their busi-
ness.

BEATRICE Sparks from a locomotive
set tire to the roof of the old starch fac-
tory building Friday evening. but theflames were extinguished before any dam-
age was done.

EEEMER Mrs. Fred Linderiuan, daugh-
ter of O. Karlen, was taken to Omaha r y,

where vhe will undergo an operation
for appendicitis. Mrs. l.iml.'i man Is in a
critical condition.

PLATTSMOCTIl - Although a "wet"board was elected 111 Elinwood tins spring,
the town voted "no license'' by a majority
of five and the newly elected board will
stand by the majority.

District Judge George
A. Day of Otiulw, alter listening 10 Hieevidence in the case of Kupke against Polktook the case under advisement, promisingto return one week from today.

WEST POINT-For- mer Deputy Sheriff H
K. Kelso, has decided to locate In Penderand has moved bis household gooda andfamily to that place. The cltlLena haveseen him depart with great regret.

WEST POINT William Hopp, a well-know- n

farmer of Cuming township, died atthe farm homo of hemorrhage of the atom-jc- h.

The deceased waa a native of Sweden
and was Hi years of age. He had occupied
hia present location for the last twenty

Did you ever
Try

vii ape -- ii uis
for Bre.lf8L.t7

'There's Reason.'
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years. The funeral services were held
under the auspices of the Swedish Lutheran '

church and the hodv was Interred hi Onk- -

land
OWCEOI.A-Osre- oU opened the base ball

season here yesterday by defeating Shelby.
IS to i. A good crowd waa present. It'll- -

terles: Cole. Wendlnml snd lie-lan-

Shelby. McBeth and McBeth.
HARTINGTON Graduating exerdca i.f

Hsrtlngton High school will be held Jure
I. Graduates are: Ray Kigalii. Mar-
garet lninti, Flsle Fhafenler. Fsye Hlir-gln- s,

Jennie Flniple, Susie Eby and Nellie
Casey.

WEST POINT-T- he local volunteer (Ire i

department has elected the following of- - '

fleers for the ens. ling year; Fire chief, j

leonard Malcliow; secretarv. Joseph Knse;
treasurer. G. I.. Nrlhtirg, Janitor. Charles
Milrhow

OAKLAND .1. I Seymour sold his cig.tr
factor this week to B. W. and II. II
Kellogg of Fremont, who will tnke posses- -

son next week. H. W. Kehog will move to
this city In the near future to Diamine tne
business.

PLATTSMOl 'Til I n district court In the
case nf the State against the Missoml Pa- -

ciflc Railway company, the objections to
the Jurisdictions of the com t were su.- -
tallied on the ground of defect In the fotm
of the summons. ,

BEATR l "E Farmers have been very
busy during Ihe last feT das planting
com. as the cool, wet weather of hist
week delayed them considerably In the
work. .Most of the crop will be In the
ground this week.

REA'l It ICE- - The river, which has been
about four feet higher than normal ai
this point, is slowlv assuming Its natural ,

stage. The Holmesville nillL which was
closed down because of the high water,
4ias resumed operations.

HARTINGTON At public meeting held
Friday night it was decided that the cl'i-sen- s

would arrange and carry out an
elaborate Memoiial day exercise. Com-
mittees were appointed snd the best speak-
ers possible will be obtained.

PLATTSMOCTIl At the regular meet-
ing of the Christian Endeavorers of the
Presbyterian church with Mr. and Mr.
Wash Smith it was decided to invite the
Christian Endeavor convention to meet in
this city about the last of July.

HARVARD On Sunday Mrs. William
Galleiitlne passed away alter several years
of close confinement to her home and most
of the time to her lied from a complica-
tion of causes, aged close to SO years, and
was buried in Harvard cemetery on Tues-
day.

BEATRICE Rev. II. F. Huntington bus
resigned his pastorale of the" Methodist
Episcopal church at Diller. to take effect
June 1. He and Mrs. Huntington will leave
for Sioux City, In- -, where ihey will en-

gage In Young Men s Christian association
work. .

WEST PO I NT George EfTllne, a prosper-
ous farmer of Cleveland township, has lust
marketed nineteen head of hogs, which
were only 1 year old. the average weight
of which was 32S pounds. He received ..5
per lit" pounds, btlng the highest price paid
that day.

COLl MBl'S Thirteen deaths and thir-
teen births Is the record for the month of
April for Columbus and vicinity, as re-
ported to the State Hoard of Health by
Register John Hehmoker. Yho superstitious
are saying the report is unlucky whichever
way it Is looked at.

ARLINGTON --The Ancient Free and Ac-
cepted Mason lodge ol this city has elected
the following officers for the ensuing year:
J. C. Chapman, worshipful master; A. B.
Newklrk. senior warden; J. H. IxnbecKer.
Junior warden; L C. Weber, treasurer; J.
C. Blackburn, secretary.

OAKLAND Work on the Great North-
ern deprit st this point progresses slowly,
as the material Is not on the ground yet.
Kewral carloads of fencing material have
arrived and await the fencing gang. The
surfacing gang is at woik near L'ehllng
and will reach here soon.

COHMRI'S Grace M. Vlnqulst has
brought fult for divorce from Einil F. Vin-qui.'- t,

alleging nonsupport. They were mar-
ried in l!'l, and the plaintiff alleges In her
petition that, although her husband draws
a salary of $1L'5 a month, ho contributes
nothing to her maintenance.

BEATRICE As the farmers have been
very busy the last few weeks, but little
grain has been marketed nt this point.
Corn has been selling at from 26 to 38
cents, but yesterday Cummlngs & Laugh-lli- i.

a local grain firm of this city, raised
the rrlce to (0 cents per bushel.

BEEMER E. H. Loney and Onier Baker
have consolidated their Interests In the
barber business, Mr. Ixiney. having pur-
chased the fixtures and apparatus uf Mr.
BaksT's shop. Henceforth there will be
but one barber shop In Beemer. Mr. Baker
will be employed in the Loney shop on
salary.

BEATRICE R. A. Sharp, who has been
cashier at the Burlington station here for
several months, has resigned his jiosltlon
and yesterday left for Billings, Mont.,
w here he will go to work for the Reynolds
Contracting company. H. L. Harpster of
Falls City has been appointed Mr. Sharp s
successor.

WEST POINT-T- he following parties took
out citizenship papeis durum tills term ol
th district court: John Mcl.oiighiln, Ja-
cob Daiipin, John G. Daffln, Joseph Wiesen,
Rev. Otto Von Gemnilngen. Frederick
Steetiken, Joseph Nclwoliner, Herman
Andre. Conrad Kaup, Carl Lorenzen and
John Kiessilng.

GENEVA A large tabernacle Is being
erected south of tne park which will ac-
commodate over l.uiO people. It will be
used for union revival meetings and for
the numbers of the lecture course during
the union normal, as no building in the
city is large enough to accommodate the
visitors and the citizens also.

WEST POINT Hans Nlndel, a well-know- n

business man of West Point, was
united lu marriage at Omaha this week to
Miss Pauline 1'ietri. Tne ceremony was
performed by Rev. C. W. Savidge of the
People's church. The newly married pair
will go to housekeeping in ihe Gus Drahos
bouse on North Lincoln street.

DAKOTA CITY The following teachers
have been hired for the coming school
vear by the Board of Education of this
place: Principal, W. 11. I'atchin. Peru;
assistant principal, W. L. Best, Peru; ec-o-

primary. Miss Blanche Hamilton; first
primary, Miss Pearl Buddy. The grammar
teacher has not yet been secured.

DAKOTA CITY Chester Sheppard. one
of tne victims of the curthuuaKe horror
at Santa Rosa, Cal., was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Sheppard, former "res-
idents ol this county, and a nephew of
Elmer H. Smith, a former sheriff. The
deceased waa employed in a printing office
at Santa Kosu when lie met bis death.

COLl'MBI'S At the annual meeting of
the Board of Education Henry Lubker wus
elected president, W. A. McAllister vice
president, M. Brugger secretary and Gus
V. Spicie treasuter. The report of the
treasurer showed a good balance on hand.
Tie election ol teachers was postponiil
ii ii 1 after the commencement exercises.

PAPILLION The county commissioners
at their session lids week contracted with
the E.ireka Riprap company to riprap
Papiilion creek uhose the btidge. 'Ihecrreg
is about to wash out the end of the bridge.
Mr. A. Frlckle, owner of the (louring mill,
has cunuacled with the same company to
do considerable ripraping above and below
the mill.

TEKAM AH On the plea of guilty of as-
sault ii ml battery upon Kenneth Thomp-
son of id ilr. E. A. (.iregoire of Craig wis
fined $Ji and costs by Judge Busier yes-
terday. While in Craig a tew weeks ago
young Thompson cubed on the daughter
of Mr. Gregolr. and the Irate father, al-
though fe' years old, pounced on him and
gave It I ii a terrible beatiuK.

AI BORA The Mneiceiith Century club
closed its years .uk yes(erd.iy with a
yociul time at the of Mrs. I. N. Joins
A dinner was served at Ii o'clock. The
newly elected officers ure: President, Mrs.
W. I. Farley; vice president, .Mrs. II. N.
H' 11 ; secretary. Mrs. Franklin; treasurer,
Mrs. II E. Biadfonl. The cluo will con-

tinue i l.e Bay View study course next year.
WEST POINT William K. Jarreit. a

well-know- n citiwn ol Cuming county, was
married at Los Angeles. Cal.. lo Miss
Anna D. Nelson. Ruth young were
unions the party of West Pointers wlio
went to ls Angeles to locate about a yeur
ago. and were born and reared in this com-
munity. The couple will go lo housekeep-
ing in Iai Angeles, where the groom is
in business.

WEST I'OI NT-Jo- hn lillbiirs. a well-know- n

and highly respected citizen of
Neligh townalnp. died on Saturday morn-
ing from cancer of the stomach. The de-
ceased was M years of age und bad been
a resident of Cuming county for the past
twenty-liv- e years. He leaves a widow
and two married daughters. The funeral
services were conducted under the auspices
of the German Lutheran church.

GENEVA A picnic and celebration l
being arranged for the Fourth of July by
the Grand Army of the Republic post anil
citizena of Geneva. It will suipass all pre.
vloua celebrations. The soliciting commit-
tee raised over in a few hours. The
park ia a beautiful place, with plenty of
shade, drinking fountains, a rest room in
the court house and everything for the
convenience and pleasure of the visitors.

AUBl'RN The following teachers have
been elected: Antioch Ward School-Eig- hth

grade and prlnicpal, Mr Evens of
Wahoo; seventh grade. Miss Myrtle Mi --

Grew; sixth grade, Miss Myrtle South;
tlfth grade. Miss Stella Holmes; fourthgrade, Miss Gertrude Tyler; third grade,
Mia. Elsie Gleaenberg; second grada. Miss
Greos Hale; First "A." Mis. jrtoreora
Brooker, South Omaha; First "B." Miss
May Metralf Athens Ward School
Seventh, aad eujaiu grades and pnalcwi.

MAMY PEOPLE

HAVE CATARRH OF KIDNEYS K
Backache, a Warning Symptom

of Kidney Trouble.

Pe-ru--na Is Invaluable
Cases.

IVominent Person) Who
Been Cured.

Mr, J, plyler, 1005 Ohio alreet, D?s
writes:

"I wish to stale my appreciation of yonr excellent
remedy.

1 hare always enjoyed excellent health, except
frequent and painful attacks of bladder trouble,
which drnjtorg failed to relieve or cure.

"Upon recommendation I used Perunm to my
utter satisfaction, not having had an attack how

. - w.i1 1 .- .4 v- -
4, , mT.V; S0

SSPJ

for four or five years," J. lilyler......... t .. r r ,

J1 alV

Pangerous Kidney Diseases
Cured.

the kidneys become affected by
WHKN either from colds, overwork,

or un extension of catarrh from some
other organ, they fail to perform their
normal functions.

It Is the work of the kidneys to excrete
from the blood many of the poisons which
accumulate on the body.

If the kidneys ftjll in their work, the
poisons accumulate to such an extent as to
cause convulsions, which often prove fatal.

Pernua. by relieving the kidneys of their
congested and catarrhal conditions, leaves
them free to act in a normal nninner.

It also strengthens the action of the
heart, equalizing the circulation of the
blood in nil parts of thes ystem.

A remedy thnt relieves catarrhal derange-
ments of the kidneys should certainly be
considered a household remedy. Pernua Is
such a remedy.

Mr. Nichols; fifth and sixth grades. Miss
Vanderberg; fourth and tlfth grades, Miss
Webbur; second and third glades, Miss
Bennett; first grade. Mian Harmon.

BEEMER The TClkhorn river is high and
doing a great ueal of damage lo real es-
tate a mile west of Heemer. The main
current now runs through the farms of
Frank Heller, W. A. Holmes and Oliver
Fehlmian. A great deal of the land on
each farm is constantly being washed away.
The buildings of Oliver Fehlliiian are en-
tirely surrounded by the river and the only
way Mr. Fehlliiian can get out is by the
use of a boat.

TF.tTMSKH The chaplain of the Ne-
braska slate penitentiary, Key. P. (.'. John-
son of Tecumseh, is tins week in attend-
ance at the annual convention of the Na-
tional Society of Corrections and Charities
in Phlladelpnla. He whs one of the five
delegates appointed from this stale to at-

tend the meeting. The National Society of
Charities and Corrections accomplished a
wonderful amount of good in lis prison and
asvliim work.

HAKVAKD On Monday Philip Schere,
who was past 7o years of age. after less
than two weeks sickness, passed away
and was buried Wednesday. Mr. Scheie
only survived the death of bis wife some
nine months and was the father of Mrs.
Wyckoff and the Muhkcs Lizzie and Lottie
Scheie of Omaha, and, as In the case of
their mother, his six sons were present
and tenderly laid their father away in his
final resting place.

DAKOTA CITY Annual commencement
exercises of Lakotu City High school will
be held at the Methodist Kpmcopal church
Mav i. The graduates are lieorgia C.
.Nicliulir. Mildred J. Spencer, Archie K.

Kaslon and John W. Sanson. A program
consisting of orations by the graduates
and both vocal and instrumental music
will lie giveji. The class sermon will be
delivered by Rev. W. S. Obcriioliier Sun-
day morning. May it).

WEST POINT The board of the West
Point independent school district was or-

ganized at ihe last meeting. I'. M. Moodle
was elected president. At. K. Kerl vice
president and J. H. Thompson secretary.
The standing committees of the-- Isiard were
announced at this meeting. The board will
lake immediate action to grade the high
school grounds, which will be extended
considerably so as to Include a street which
was vacated by the city lor mat purpose.

11KATR1CE A. Berry, county attorney
of Marshal county, Kan., and r, K. Iu-ret- t,

sheriff, were in tlie city Friday looljlng
up evidence In the cine of Otto Meyer, who
Is charged with tue theft of a noise at
MarvMvnle last winter and who was

at Lincoln by Sheriff Trude of this
cit v. Sheriff Trude. J. J. Reed, Isaac
Br'ubaker and Harry Triplet!, residents of
this city, have been summoned to appe.-t-

as witnesses in the case, which is set for
trial next Tuesday.

H.VKVAHD lur community waa greatly
shocked yesterday to learn of the sudden
death of Louis Aker, at his farm home,
three and a half mllea west of this city,
at an earlv hour this morning from whai
was supposed to be heart failure. About
a o'clock ill the morning his wife found
Him sieniiiialv In much pain and Mr. Akur
had waned away before tne of lua

i aim, who was only gone a tew moments
His lamllv consists of bis wile and live

'children. Burial services will be held from
the M thodist church, of which he was a
member, next Sunday.

PLA I TSMOl'TIl Judge Paul Jensen
beard the tealiiiiony iu Hie case- of the
c iiv .if Platismoutli against I he .Nebraska
(Hell) Telephone coiiimiii.v. in which tlie
fliainliil seeks to compel the defendant
iMimpaiiv to remove iis pole and aliej
from Main slre.t, as instructed by the
,.m. ..,,, . 'lli.. cltv also claimed that
tlie telephone company bad never obtanv d
a legal Iraaclnse to use Hie aireets. il. V.

l.u... t,. inanaKi-- ol the Hell colil- -
ianv! was a witness! The court took the
case under advisement, and will return to
this city next Wednesday.

WKST POINT-Ileu- ry Heine, a Wist
Point bov. who iw now In the t'nlted States
navy, returned on leave of absence this
week. He was employed on the battleship
i'Hitsacohi when the earthquake occurred
at San Francisco. The warship was lying
acvei.il milea from the city when the eaith-quak- e

shock occurred. The concussion
threw the sailors from tlie hammocks and
they afterwards heard the windows break-
ing' and the crash of fulling buildings of
tlie doomed !!." He and other sailors
wera immediately called upon for assist-
ance and dynamited the buildings lo stop
the rush of lire.

BKATRICK The city council held a
special meeting last evening and passed an
ordinance governing the building of terrace
Walla and steps. I'nder the ordinance a
person wishing to build such wall shall
hrat file a petition with the city clerk ob-

taining a jiermil therefore and lia construc-
tion shall te under the supervision of the
street commissioner. Persons violating this
ordinance are aublect to a hue of not less
than $- - nor more than JlOo. Another or-

dinance creating the office of aidewa'k In-

spector was passed. A salary of per
month Is provided for such omee. A drug-
gist s permit was granted to C. T. 8haffer.

When you have anything ta trade ad-

vertise it In the "For FxchangV soluina
ut TUS ie want ad l.

was pick three month, with catarrh of
and lungs. I treated by

nnd relieved to some extent, but
worked again for two weeks, mv old

lune

scarcely eat anything and slept only a
night.
me to tVe I did so sthS the

nppetitc lind improved. I took a tesv
every day and night, for

Now 1 taken I can
two people and am able sleep well.
meet a sick person, I advise him

you a thousand times for your
the only that me. Ws

it in our family." Leopold Brandt.

in Such

Moines, la.,

Brooklyn,
"I

the kidneys
home physician
after I had
suffering

returned. The
and night lasted

1 tried three
avail. I could
few each

"A friend told
second day my
spoonful of I'ernnii

High CoinnioiKla-tio- n three weeks.
a. eat enough for

"Whenever 1Mr. C. ii. Fiser, lake Peruna. IMl. Sterling. Ky ,

writes: medicine, aa it was
continue to keep"I have suffered

with kidney nnd
bladder trouble for ten years past.

"Iist Miirch 1 commenced using your
Pernua and continued for three months.

"I have not ud it since, nor have I
felt a pain.

"I believe that I am Trell and I
therefore give my highest commenda-
tion to the curative qualities of Pe-rnn- a.

Neglected catarrh of the kidneys Is apt
to develop Into Plight's Disease or diabetes,
when a cure is almost an Impossibility.

We have on file many testimonials like the
ones given here.

We can give our readers only a slight
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited

TRICKS OF OIL SALESMEN

Former Agent of Standard Tells of Methodi
of Deceiyinc Purchasers.

GRIT PLACED IN PRODUCT OF COMPETITOR

Discrimination In r'rrlicht Ratea
in Favor nf Combine Alleged

by Illinois Wnrehonse
Commission.

CHICAGO. May 11 The Investigation of
the Interstate Commerce commission Into
the relations between Ihe Standard Oil
company and the railroads was concluded
this afternoon, as far as this section of
the country Is and will be re-

sumed In Cleveland, May :4.
F. S. I Hubs of Peoria, wso was for thir-

teen years in the employ nf the Standard
Oil company, was the star witness of the
day. He demonstrated how the agents of
the oil company were accustomed to trick
customers Into thinking that sjhe product
of their company was superior, when. In
fact, It was Inferior to the produc t of the
Independent companies. He gave the names
of men whom he had bribed to give infor-
mation of the of competitors, and
on declared "the Stand-
ard Oil company Is ijolng all of these things
today."

Other witnesses told of bribing employes
of railroads and milling companies, and one
Instance was related where a wire and nail
mill In Indiana was compelled to shut
down because grit had been placed In the
oil purchased of an Independent company
at the of an agent "of the Stand-

ard Oil company.

Testimony uf VI r. Illltba.
F."S. Hibhs of Peoria, for thirteen years

an employe of the Standard Oil company,
told the Interstate Commerce commission
a number of "tricks or tne trade wnic n

the w itness said, were used by salesmen
and agents of the Standard Oil company.

Witness named five towns in Illinois
where he had convinced customer by- -

X. Y.,

CatarrhKidneys Caused
Much Suffering:

Leopold Brnndl, 246 Bloocker street.
writes:

of

was my

for

backache and pain In the right
dreadful cough which bothered me day

six months and no one could help me.
different patent medicines, without

reruns.

hour,
have Ave bottles.

to
to

thank
remedy saved

hours

concerned,

business

instance

endorsements we are receiving every month.
N'o other physician In the world has

received such a volume of enthusiastic let-

ters of thanks as Dr. Hartman for Peruna.

Revised Formula,
"For a number cf years requests have

come to me from a multitude of grateful
friends, urging that Peruna be gtven a
slight laxative quality. I have been exper- - '

lmentlng with a laxative addition for quite
a length of time, and now feel gratified to
announce to the rrienda of Pernua tbat I
have Incorporated such a quality in the
medicine which, In my opinion, can only
enhanre Its well-know- n beneficial character.

S. B. HARTMAN. M. D."

trickery that the oil of the Standard com-
pany was superior, when as a matter of
fact It was Inferior.

"Do the agents of the Standard OH com-
pany still practice the tactics you have
mentioned In meeting competition f" asked
Attorney Monnet.

'"Yes, they are doing It today," replied
the witness'. "They pay rebates, brfba
people, cut the price and substitute an In-

ferior quality of oil and In fact do any-
thing necessary to 4et the business and
put the competitor out of the way."

Witness later Joined the Independents
where, he said, it was necessary to practice
the trickery of the Standard company. He
admitted, however, that some "fake games"
were played when neceaaary to cause
trouble and expense for the Standard.

Discrimination la Rates.
Charles J. Smith, assistant secretary of

the Illinois Railroad 'and Warehouse com-
mission and previously agent for the Il-

linois Central railroad at Duquoln, 111., wa
questioned at length regarding alleged dis-

crimination In rutes between Whiting, Ind.,
and L'ast St. Ixiuis In favor of the Standard
Oil company was given a rate, undei
the state schedule, but the traffic sheet
showing this rate had never been Died
with the state commission, as the law re-

quires.
Manager Kellogg of the George P. Jenki

Oil company, an Independent concern, eald
that he never attempted to sell oil to rail-
road because he feared annoyance ant
trouble in his business If he competed lr
this line with the Standard Oil company

"How do they embarrass Independent
companies who go after railroad business."
asked Attorney Monnelt.

"I don't know how they do It, but thej
do.-- ' replied Mr. Kellogg.

H. L. Blowney, chief clerk of the frelgh'
department ! the Chicago, Burlington i
(Jtilnry railroad, said that his compsn;
made a rate of 6 cents on oil from Whiting
Ind , snd Chicago to East St. Louis froit
1SKI until one year ago, when it was raise
to M cents. He insisted that the schedule
nf the rate had been filed with tin
Railroad and Warehouse commission, as re
quired by law. '

The commissioners concluded their hear
Ing at 4 o'clock, and left for Cleveland at
hour later to commence an Investigation o
coal cases.

Pale, Thin,
Nervous ?

Then your blood must be in a very
bad condition. You certainly know

what to take, then why not take it?

Ayer's .Sarsaparilla. If you doubt,

then consult your doctor. We know,
0

what he will say about this grand old

family medicine. Sold for 60 years.

We have no secrets! We publish
. the formulas of all our medicines.

Mad ky ts i. O. Ayar O.., Lawoll, aTaaa.
S imm ataaaiMtarara

gTsIS TIGOK For tke sail. A TEE'S PILL for esaitljltlsS.
slaJt CiJUtmil'SCXOaaJu cxese. Alait'S ACSOXlica w awUf1saiaiSa.


